
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the past, the 
concensus  gt: the am -

























































cerning  the 
status  of music















to discard "the yoke 
of 
his 
European  heritage and 
turn to 
jazz," 
Professor  Ryan 
said. 
Professor Ryan insists that seri-
ous music is not dead. He 
feels  
that there are composers alive to-
day 
who's 
music  will be 
able 
to 
"stand the test of time."
 
lie suggests that we compare 
modern music with the great 
mu-
sic of past
 centuries in an unfair 
way. Whereas we are 
exposed  to 
both good and had mimic
 of con-
temporary composers, we hear 
only  
the very best from the masters of 
the past. 
Professor 
Ryan,  a pianist, played 
in Carnegie 
recital  hall in New 
York last 
winter.  He will be the 
featured soloist
 for the Santa 
Clara Philharmonic 





Kansas  in 1935 
and has at-
tended 




 Music. He 
has been at 







































































































































































































































































































 on a 
sit-in 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































pictures  will 
be 
takeui 
Jun.  10 through
 11 hi the 
(liege
 Union, SUS 











sweaters  for 
minter' and 
suito  for 
turn. 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1961 
WINNING
 DESIGN of rally 
commiftee's  Spardi-
Head 
contest, entry of Bruce
 L Wolfe  (center) 
Redwood
 City junior and co -art 
editor  of Lyke 
magazine 
is held by Don Bevilacoua
 (I.), contest 
chairman
 while Ed 
Mosher,
 owner of 
Mother's 
clothing store, congratulates 
Wolfe. Wolfe will 




Roos -Atkins at a pre
































































































































































 far as Cali-
fornia is 
concerned  their's 
is a 
false













curriculm  of the 
teacher 
training 











could be done to 
in-
crease







































































 Sl. Israel 

















 Jews in 
World  War 
II. Without















send him to 
the  gallows. He 
was  con-




















some  legal 

















be sentenced to prison














Soviet  Union 













 was the first offical word






Soviet  government. 
Albania  disclosed it Sun-
day and 
its  officials 
here went 
ahead  with 






















 are "just a lot of 
bitching  freeloaders 













from reservists called 
up in his state of 
Arizona."
 Goldwater said he 
was referring to reservists
 who collected pay 
for  48 drill periods a 
year 
to 
keep  in readiness for active duty,






ENVOY HITS 'CERTAIN STATESMEN' 
WASHINGTON (UPDSoviet Ambassador Mikhail A. Menshikov 
said 
yesterday Rusela wants to 
negotiate  a Berlin
 settlement 
but  that 










 the West Insists on 















 liberal an 
education
























Sharon Dean Tiller, a soph-
omore 
language arts major from
 
Hayward,
 has been awarded the 
$200 Borden Freshman grant for 
achieving the highest
 grade point 
average in the freshman class 
during the
 1960-61 academic year. 
Miss Tiller, now studying Ger-
man at the University
 of Vienna.' 0 




units taken last year. She 
will  o 
turn to SJS next 
semester.  ' 
The 
$200 award is presented
 
annually by the Borden 
Company 
foundation. Miss Tiller will also 
have her name
 placed upon a 
plaque in the College Union. 
Co -winners
 of the award last 
year were Caroline 
Brown and 
Wayne 













 en t Das is 
um.  
ol 
the Spartan programs committee 
aS
 an example of the success
 of his 
appointment











Davis used the programs com-
mittee In a Spartan Daily article 
yesterday responding to criticisms 
of former
 Executise Secretary 
Ev-
orett Avila, who charged last week 








The president said that taking 
. 
more









actual  interviewing 
resulted  in 
;n
 
outstanding  working committee 
:old
 






"Credit should be given where 
,redit is due, and I think my corn-
' rnittee deserves the credit, not 
Brent," declared programs com-
mittee chairman Trimillos. 
"The committee is 
not a product 
of Brent's appointment system, 
rather it is a 
victim of it," he 
stated. 
"I was appointed three weeks 
Into the semester and 
the commit-
te members were 
appointed  at the 
end of 
October,"  commented Tri-
millos. 
This was four 
weeks before the 
first program,






 is not fair to 
give  us as an 
example 
of the success 
of his 
(Davis') system.
 because we 
were  
















































suffered  a 
serious  
brain 


























 a fractured skull. 
She also was listed in 
fair
 con-






Dr. Estees IS Levine,
 associate 
professor of health and 
hygiene,  
was listed 
in "fair" condition yes-
terday by El Camino hospital of-
ficials after she was injured in a 
head-on auto collision, 
Thursday, 
north of Lawrence 
road  on Bay -
shore 
highway. 
Dr. Levine was thrown from 
her small foreign car in the im-








 Trimillos added. 
"Besides,




 to work on the 
Classic Film 
program  so Dr. 
Rob-
ert Orem,


















































 said. "If I 
had  appointed 
the 














"I don't know 
what he 





"Brent had no 
































will  present a com-





















 effects of 
laughter
 and humor 
and discuss 
the uses 





 the coin" 
in
 
human at fairs. 
Dr. 
Zidnak  received his B.S. 
degree in 1949




Angeles.  He was 
awarded his M.A. degree in 1950 
at the 
University of Southern 
California. 
Five  years later he 
received




second  World War, 
Dr. Zidnak served with the signal 
corps and air corps between 1941 
and 1945. 
Dr. Zidnak has taught in adult 
education evening 
programs  in 
Los Angeles, taught graduate 
teaching assistantship at USC in 
economics and instructed business 
and economics at Arizona state 
university.  
  ph., ,.rthoot 
PERSHING
 RIFLE QUEEN 





































































































































































fessor  of 
music, 
has 




































































The -.-; Beta 
Eta  chapter of 


























































































































































Ifoliila%  And  Rest 








 Stop In And See Our Children':.
 































candidates  and 
contestants  
for various titles 
were all 
announced
 this week by 
several
 sororities
 and fraternities. 
Delta sigma
 Phi 
fraternity  has 
announced
 the 




semi-finalists  for 
the title of 
Delta  Sigma Phi 
Carnation 












Ann Morris, Chi Omega;
 Carol 
Benbow  and 
Gretchen
 Ecker, 
Data Gamma; 'Judy Gould, 
Gamma  Phi 
Beta; Betty 
Gamage, Kappa Kappa Gamma and Arlene King, Kappa Alpha
 Theta. 
The Alpha CM Omega 
chapter 
held  a roller
 skating
 
party  Sunday 
afternoon in honor of 
the 24 candidates competing in their "Favorite 
Guy" contest. Contestants are Gary 
Hendricks  and Bruce McPher-
son, Alpha Tau Omega; Chuck Shaffer and Frank 
Hendrics,  Delta 
Sigma 
Phi; Gary Holbrook and Al 
Dart,  Delta Upsilon; Lee Grimes 
and Jim Bohanna, Lambda ('hi Alpha; Steve Phillips and 
Carlos  
Anglin, Phi Sigma Kappa; Tom 
Graham and Bob Schenone, Pi 
Kappa Alpha; Mike Melin and Keith Atkins, Sigma 
Alpha  Epsilon; 
Morley Freitas and 
Denny Olsen, Sigma Chi; Ray Cornelius 
and 
Gene Powning, Sigma Nu, Ron Sheldon and 
Pete
 McGrath, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; Gary Ranson and Tom Truax,
 Theta Chi and Ed Smith 




Chi recently selected 15 semi-finalists 
for the fraternity's "Dream Girl" title 
at
 their annual Dream Girl 
Winter Dance at Brookdale
 Lodge. Selected from a group of 35 coeds 
were: Kathy Van Leeuwen and Andy Lombardi, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; 
Sandy Dooley and Nancy 
Niederholzer,
 Delta Gamma; Joyce Mor-
rell, Gamma Phi Beta, Dina Feldmanis, Chi Omega; 
Judy  Porter, 
Royce 
Hall; Linda Koenig and Karen 
Engman,
 Wendy Glenn II; 
Judy Goins 
and Sharon Hallett, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Kathy Trip-
lett, Alpha Chi Omega, Janet Pickford, Delta Zeta; 
Gretchen  Haug, 
Alpha Phi and Elaine Armstrong,
 Washburn Hall. The next Dream 
Girl
 function will be a "Red Ox Stampede" January 13, with mem-
bers picking up their dates in buckboards to 
compete




The "White Christmas" motif prevailed at the Delta Epsilon 
house Saturday night with snow-covered
 Christmas trees forming 
the  entrance to the DU pledge dance. More fun was in store for mem-
bers Monday night when they exchanged gifts 
at




 members field their Christmas 
party Sat-
urday night featuring the talents of 
Jim Giussi and his magic act 
and Darryl Hosick
 at the Honky Tonk piano. The brothers 
have 
announced  the arrival of a cute little bundle in the form 
of their new 
mascot.  The seven week old 
Greyhound
 puppy was a gift from the 
chapter's cook, 
Mrs.
 Emma George. His name is "Pi." 
 
Sigma CM and Lambda CM Alpha members are in the dark 
as to the culprits who hauled off various items including a scrap-
book, trophies and a pledge paddle from the 
premises.  Victims 
didn't have to look far as the goods promptly turned up at a couple 
of the sorority houses. 
Sin fonians To Present 
Second Recital Tonight 
The second recital sponsored 
by Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men's 
national honorary music frater-
nity,
 will be given 
tonight in 
Concert hall at 8:15. 
Bach's "Toccata
 in D minor" 
will open the 
presentation
 with 
John Orlando on 
the  piano. 
"Rhapsody for 
saxophone  and 
piano" by 
Jacob  will find Wil-
ham 















movements  of 
"Three 
Duets for Horn" by Williams 
will  
be given by Michael Kambeitz 
and Allen Stitt. 
Waterson's "First Grand Trio 
Concertante in G minor" will 
feature Rowland Schwab, Elliott 
Charnow and John Currey. 
"Meo Tan Yen" by Bloch will 
be played by 
William
 Hickey and 
Pat Arata. A 
Beethoven  work, 
"Quintet. 
Op.  71 for flute, oboe, 
clarinet, bassoon and horn" 
will 





and  Stitt. 
There is 
no admission charge 
for 




























































































































































well  as to 
complete  all 
arrange-
ments 
for  this 
particular  pro-
duction. 




 to the 
voluntary  
assistance
 and splendid 
coopera-
tion of the 
aforementioned.
 We  
advocate





Trimillos  ASH 9247 
Dick 
Dodson, Activities Adviser 
Harold Crain, faculty 
Marjorie Baker ASB 
12479  
Annette  Mertz 
ASB
 11556 
Barbara  Kessler 

















Christmas literature will be 
presented today by three oral 
interpretation
 classes during the 
second program offered by the 
readers during the 
regular  studio 
hour, 3:30 






the classes 01 
Dr. Harold Crain, head of the 
Speech and Drama department: 
Dr. Dorothy Hadley, associate 
professor 
of speech and 
Dr.  
Law-
rence Mouat, professor of speech. 
will offer the readings. 
Elizabeth Sauer will serve as 
mistress of ceremonies, 
Works 
by Nash, Van Dyke, 
Capote, Coffin and Eliot will be 
included on the program. Two 
chapters of the Bible also will be 






Joan Phillips, Karen Winslow, 










 matter April 
24, 
1934, at 
San  Jose, 
California,  
under the 




































































Editor   
JAY 
THORWALDSON  








































































ment intereeling people. Sim -tins
 salary in $325 
per month for the find 70 hours flown, I p to 
$6
 per hour premium pat 
for extra hours 
flown
 over 70 to a maximum 
of 
85
 plus liberal 




excitement  ran be
 yours
 if  you
 are 




 to 5.r 







New Chicago training 
renter.
 
Apply in person any weekday 















The Government is 
my shep-
herd, 
therefore  I need
 not work. 
It alloweth




 it leadeth me 
beside 
still factories;
 It destroyeth my 
initiative.
 
It leadeth me 
in the path of 
a 
parasite for 
politics'  sake. 
Yea. 
though I walk through 
the 
valley  of laziness and deficit -
spending,








pia for me, by 
appropriating  the 








 head with false 
security; 
My inefficiency runneth over. 
Surely the Government
 should 




And I shall dwell in a fool's 
paradise  forever. 
Roy Marmon 
ASS 10769 




In the final paragraph
 of the 
letter by Page Brownton 
(pub-
lished 12/6/611, in a most 
bril-
liant display of logical thinking, 
he asserted that the Caucasians 
have the right to "exclude" Ne-
groes from their fraternities, 
just as they have the right to 
exclude
 Caucasians. 
I take this to mean that the 
writer considers it no more a 
discriminatory practice to "ex-
clude" a Negro from a fraternity 
than it is to exclude a Caucasian. 
Obviously, Page Brownton's 
closing question was nothing 
more than a manifest revelation 
of a complete ignorance of the 
essence of the matter raised by 
Mr. Arita in the past few weeks. 
The practice of "excluding" 
Caucasians from fraternities 
is 
not a form of racial discrimina-
tion at all: however, this is pre-









































































































































































































































































































 Men ... 





Products by Appointment. 
Phone FR 8-0093 
for Interview. 
I'oi'













































































































































































































































































































































































Other titlists for the Spartans 
were Bob 
Lopez 41371 and Cliff 




Paul  Hodgins (1911 and 
George 
Hewett (heavyweight)
 took third 
places
 for SJS. 
Mumby said 117 wrestlers Ilion:
 
II colleges  and universities 
com-
peted in 










 by its author
 as the 
..nation's
 most accurate," 
the  











piled  from the 
votes  of 
approxi-













































































































































































































Craig  Carpenter. 
Harry Edwards, Dahl and Gary Gresham, 
The Spartans opened up the season with con -
%hieing wins over Chico state and ;ain 
Fraiseisco 























"This  Ka   
sill  







far,"  Inman 
4111d.  "Portland
 sss,srated











mentor  Harry 
Miller  to 
start Mike 
SlcIrerson  and 
Tons  Burr at 
forwards. 
Ron 
Neft at center, and 
Eddie  Green.: and 
I worge 
Saar:Into,  ut MI/1rd%. 
MeFerson has pawed the 
ibilldoku
 
for  the 
last  
tau years and
 Is currently 
as




Neff is. a 6-9 
postman  alio 
shoals!
 eh II. the 
Spartan%
 












Greene, a hose 
twin  brother 401anny
 is pushing 
hint for the first
 %trine guard 
berth,  is as teriffie 
outside  shot. 
The Bulldogs have 
a NO lwaten Orange 
Counts 




Orange  Comity is 
a rising basketball 
posserbouse
 
hat landed the 
heralded 6-5 Edgar Clark from 
Fullerton
 JC. probably the hest
 (faillornia junior 
college star In the
 last two years. 
Inman 
indicated that NI.% ads,
 biked suffi-
cient loiperienre to 
cope with San JOIN'S -all-
veteran lineup. 
"They  had three freshman 
play-
ing 
against  se," he said. Itintan slid 
sinith.  out 

























A national team record 




starlets, Ohm's s.aid. 
Ii-
, 






































































































































 ( 7-9938 
blat 17TEI .1.55 
It -ON 
the San Jose State 
(rash




country team showered the cinder i 
paths with 
sparks in its
 bid toi! 
a trash national 
championship.  i 
The S.IS harriers 
olaiterated  




 by five Australians mi-
ning for Houston university in 
1959. 

















18 -year -old 






Only Bill Cornell. the I:4 -year -old 




 \luridly as.re Tani 






and Ron Stone. 
Vat sit y 
man  Ben Ttieli, 
,..-i-,  
'record










illIS to CrOSS the finish' :inc. 
Tucker
 paved the II"'- '1





















clocking  in the 
two-miie
 
jaunt  ! 
Stanford's  fmsh team latris 
the 1 
national championship record with 
is
 4709.2 mark. 
1 


















 %%itit  
%arm








































Winston  has it! 
Rich,






 for full flavor 
in filter
 smoking, 
S I. RC),111.1 T04..
 




















































































































































































are  not 
re-




























the  ' 
turnout
 for 
intrainut  al 
triskeitall,!
 
he remarked. "There MT' 
43 inde-





 increase of 22 
teams 
over last year. 
"Although there 
will  be to s-beil-
tiling 















State  remmted 
as 
champions in 
the  fifth annual , 
Northern  California line:collegiate 







 bagged three li-
lies and three third I/11We. In 
tallying  
86 points
 to top seeond
 
place 
Fresno  state's* 53. 
The 
SJS grapplers face 
their  
!toughest test







































 Spartan Gym 
at M. 
Fresno alio) hav. a 
spotless  4-9 mark. 
SJS 
frosts
 ss. Menlo 
Junior
 gams. 
%sill precede the sarsits clash
 
at




after  Ili. Millets.% 
had I  bed 























71-43  on Friday
 and 75-54 


















 have been 
reeeived i 
Olympic  club 
at
 7. 
I  an 
prabsed the efforts of 6-612
 veNraiti 
for the spring semester.
 I ' midi de- 














, ships, according to Spartan coach bnproving."
 
Hugh Mumby. 
The Olympic club squad includes 
Leroy Stewart successsitilly
 de- 
renter Joe Braun in the Nes 
ada contests. Braun 
scored 13 the first night
 and IS the following 
"Joe has been looking
 great 
in recent  
g a i n , " . b a k e r y
 
for
 the intramural 
table tennis 
! tournament. ahich still he 
held 
1




be sent to 
partici-
 
sented the United States in the 
1 
pants, he 5011d. 
Because
 intramural basketball 
fended III% I
 47 -pound




Robertson, Dennis: Rates and Rolf Dahl as turn -
ding
 perfonminees against 
Nevada.  
Inman also aingled out Vance 
Barnes.  Bill 
teams will be occupying !he courts, 










4 I dared. 




























































































































Value  Plan, backed





































































 sure of 
and 












































































































industrial.  chemical,  
metallurgical.




110 AUTO INSURANCE 
SAYINGS ANNOUNCED 
Women and married 
men over 21: $78 
less $13 dividend, or a net of $65 
(based on 
current 




 men under 25- $252 less $43 
dividend






 injury Liability; 
$5 000 Property




 Other coverages at 
,orriparable savings 
Payments can be 
made  once twice 











566  Maple Amu* 
Sunnyvale,









FOR GREEN FEES 








Dean  of i 


















 1 to 3. 1962 


















with a look 
at
 the $10 million new












 students are 
i s, 
preparing 













According to Dun 
ant to the dean of students,  the 
first 
documentary  television pres-
entation on the Peace Corps in 
the field will 
be
 shown Friday. 
Dec.










 him in 
his office, Adm269. 
CIGARETTES 
Now Save Every Day 
on
 Cigarettes. 
94e Feature This 
Low,
 Low Price Every Day. 
Regular   
1.99 ctn. 

















 change to an SJS 
student.  Known as 
"Bee" to 
her fellow workers,
 Mrs. Palmer says "I couldn't be 
happy at any other job." 
She  
maintains  that
 'College students 
are very 
honest  
and  very, 
very fine young people. 
If all of the 
people who have had 
bad ideas about teen-agers 
could  be in 
my position,





Asher Given $23 631 
To Perfect
 Machine 
Dr. James J. Asher, 
associate  




 $23,631 by the United 
States Office of Education for 
further work 
on
 a teaching ma-





Dr. Asher and a 
group of student research assist-
ants experimented with ways to 
improve teaching machines. 
The study, financed by another 
$8,947 grant from the U.S. Office 
of Education, revealed that stu-
dents seem to leans 
foreign words 
more rapidly 
if they see them 
first, then hear them spoken, in-
stead of hearing them first. 
In the study the experimenters 
gave the students 
"tramitar-
trabajar" and asked them which 
word they would

















 aptitude. The 


















The An FOlcc. 
Reserve  Of ficers 
I 
Training  Corps 
yesterday  was  an-
nounced  winner














semi-annual  blood 
drive at 
SJS. 
Second  in the 
competition  was
 













  smommmmanr _ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
strategies in the automated 
teach 
ing of foreign 
languages and collet 
subjects.
 
'Textbooks as we know 
them," 
Dr. Asher reportedly said, 
"may 
well become collectors' items, 
curios displayed under glass next 
to McGuffey Readers." 
Currently Dr. Asher 
is teaching 
a class in mathematical statistics 
by using the 
simplest kind of 




 list of statements followed 
by easy questions. 
The result, 
reportedly.  is that 
the class is 





with  teaching 
ma-
chines is called 
"programmed  
learning." 
Dr.  Asher thinks

















vacancies  on! 
the  Spartan 
programs 
comittee,1  





















 Union is 
noon 
Friday. 
Interviews,  to 
be con-




Spartan  programs 
committee, 
will be 



















2 lin minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD. 




































to share opt. ...hi, I 
other.








for  Jan. 










Sc,. 9th. CY 
8.1588.
 

















Apts. suitable for 2, 
3,












model  80. flash. 
lioht mnter.
 $55. CY 7.7754. 






10th St. CY 84236, 
Mickie.
 


























' Ann Harris. 





 620 So. 9th. *22, Cliff Oho, 
Contract  for 
app.
 brd. hi.. Wendy G1e-
*2. 525 





Traver.  CY 3-9772, 




No. 5th St. CY 
5-9547,



















boots,  poles for sole.




































Low  charter rates for woof's of 



























Girl's  geld HonIllton wr.t. watt,'  
Reward will be given.



































































































































































































 7:30 p.m. 

























istry and the Lutheran 
Student 
assn., 
Christmas  party, 
Campus
 
Christian center, MX) S. 
10th  st., 
8 p.m. 
I89






















































cisco  Olympic 
club  at the 
Olympic  







Book Talk, speaker: 
Thomas L. 
Ryan, 
professor  of music, "The 
Agony of Modern 
Music,"  by 
Henry Pleitsants,





Advancement  of 
Managenient, speaker: Jack H. 




banquet room, 6:30 p.m. 
Modern Greek 
club, business 
meeting, CI-1162, 3:30 p.m. 
United 
Campus  Christian fel-
lowship, student -faculty 
coffee 






























































































































































































Leave San Francisco: 16th  








































493 E. k VC \ 
Check your 
opinions  against Ill's 
Campus  
Opinion  Poll *1 
0 How important
 is it for the U.S. 
to be the first











0 Would you mind 






































richflavor leaf in L&M 
than 
even  in some un 
filtered cigarettes. YOU 
get more 
body
 in the 
blend, more flavor in the 
smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So ev 
pect 






ber-with L&M's modern 
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Get
 
with  
the
 Grand
 
Prix  
. . 
Enter
 today, 
enter  
incessantly'
 
